5 Ways Dead Sea Salts Improve Your Skin

1. They are HEALING

Dead sea salts are high in magnesium, which promotes rapid healing of skin tissue. It also soothes skin allergies!

2. They FIGHT ACNE

Dead sea salts are high in sulfur, a powerful cleanser that has been proven to fight acne effectively.

3. They REDUCE PSORIASIS SYMPTOMS

Dead sea salts have been recommended by the National Psoriasis foundation as an effective treatment.

4. They Reduce CELLULITE

The minerals released from dead sea salts help break down and eliminate toxins trapped beneath your skin that can cause cellulite.

5. They REDUCE STRESS

Dead sea salts relax muscles and reduce tension while eliminating stress-causing toxins from your body.

Where to Find Dead Sea Salts

www.africaimports.com